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GOOD EVENING EVERYBODY: 

,, t./ . 

NIGHT SHOW 
June 7, 1948. 

(1n Cairo today, Count ~ernadotte submitted 

truce plan both to Israel and to the Arab states. 

both that he wants a straightforward reply - within fort -

eight hours.)The Arabs say they'll have theirs ready by 

ltlneada7, an Arab spokesaan saying tonight that the Arabi 

••1 concede the point of allowing Jewiah i■aigration to 

PaleB\ine\,o continue during the truce: and alao the Arab■ 

will undertake to feed the one hundred thousand Jews in 

J1ru1ale■• This may be taken, said this Arab spoteaaan, aa 

an indication that the Arabs really want peace. 

lo word yet fro■ the Jews, but Mose Sbertok, 

Iarael'a Eoreign Miniater, is quoted at Tel Aviv aa saying 

that while Israel agrees with the truce ter■s in principle, 

hia country reserves the right of appeal to the O.H. 

S curity Council. 

!f the replies are favorable 1Count Bernadotte will 



announce the truce, and then the U.N. will proceed with the 

bueiness of preventing any more fighting. 

They are apparently wasting no time on this score 

at ~ake Succeed. Secret ry General Trygve Lie tonight 

sent nine more 4t ~~e U.N. Secretariat officials to ~ale1ti 

by air. Th~ •e,\ 4&siste■ts teCount .,_..,.~ Bernadotte. 

laong th••, ... Willia• Stoneaan, Trygve Lie's top aid•~ h

zci!ff::::;_; foreign correspondent for tbe Chicago Daily 
/\ 

pelieias et iRe g,N. gzounda aad fe~ •••piag \~• peaoe at 

1',I, ■•e•tnge, .A.n expel i@need In uuble el1ootJ•..._ 



·tAll SUCCESS ------
At ~ate Success, Ru1sian Delegate Gromyko laid a 

poaer in the lap of the Security Council. Be said that be 

bad beard that Bernadotte had privately invited oal1 three 

oouat,ri••• the United States, Belgiua and France, to pro•il 

ailitary ob1ervers. Whereupon be foraall1 de■aoded that, 

So•iet ailita.ry observers be included. To which the Seowri 

Co•aoil reapon4ed b7 adjourning the debate until Tbwr14a7. 



,_ . 

BIDS 

Here are the details on that resignation of l'l'eaiden 

Benes of Czechoslovakia: 'Ibis afternoon Communist Premier 

Gottwald called a special session of the Czech Cabinet 1n 

Prague to hear a letter of resignation signed by Bene,. 

The COIIIIWliat Premier quoted the co-tounde ~• of the 

Czechoslovakian republic as saying that he wa& re11gn1ng tlrat, 

tor political reasons; secondly, for reaaana ot health. 

(The ■tory 1n Prague today 11 that Bene■ ha■ quit 

becau e he ta disgusted with the new Ca.uniat conatitutian 

or the country he helped round. we hear the Reda gaye 

President Benes until today to sign the new Conat1tut1on. 

Be Ntuae■ • And ■o he ends h1a long political cRNer.) 

Premier Gottwald, we hear; teared that Benea•a 

retirement from political lite might awing the recent 

elections against the communists. So he 11&de him sta, 1n 

office. But, Benes quit Prague, went to his country home, 

refusing to have any further contact with the communist 

dominated government. 



111DS - 2 

His last public appearance 1n Prague was at the 

tragic funeral or Jan Nazaryk, Pore1gn Niniater and aon ot 

hla 1"9•t friend, President Nazaryk. 



WESTERN GERMANY 

(western Germany is to have home rule under a federa 

government. So announced today 1n Berlin, and in t'ive 

European capitals - announced by the United States and the 

five nations or the European Western union) 

The plan tor the new federal Oel'llllD governaent 

reo1 enda that Weatem Allied troops stay 1n 0el'll&D1 untll 

the peace of Europe is aec11re. It allows tor a rigid ayata 

ot 1napect1an ot Oel'll&ll. ■1litary act1v1t1ea and the 

1nlernat1onal1zat1on ot the Ruhr. 

The tederation ache• haa not yet been toraallJ 

paaaed by the a1x powers, and already haa •t with oppoaltlon 

1n Jrance. '!'he deOaulltata object. In tact a Paris apoke■-n 

is quoted as saying that the opposition ot all French 

political parties to a federated aermany may lead to the 

tall or the prench Government. 



DIWEY 

Governor 111 11 Dewey wants Congress to restore that 

two billion dollars that it slashed from the European and China 

recovery program. The Rew York Governor says., that, 1n bia 

opinion, the original authorizations tor our aid to Burope 

~ 
ind China were~he proper &IIOUnts; the new progru havil;lg been 

caretully built 1n the legislation, and pa11ed bJ both 11c,111e1 

ot Congresa. 

A good adll1niatrator will only 1pend what ta needed -
to do the Job, aaid Governor Dewe1 lie &It o toda,. .,.. I 

,, 
II 11• 11 ••41p, ~tis bett,r to appropriate the tull 
~ A&•:.I, ,, ,. 

IIIOUDt, and give the adainistrator the tools with which to 

¢~' 
work; than to handicap h1.II at the very outlet." 

A 
Today 1n Washington, senate President Vandenberg..,. 

·he will appeal peraonall.J to the Senate Appropriations 

COllllittee to restore the money, and that he will be backed up 

' 
by Secretary or state Marshall and E.R.P. Administrator Paul 

Hottman. senator Leveritt Saltonstall of the Senate 

Appropriations Committee is also supporting Vandenberg. 
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so are Senate Minority Leader Alben Barkley and T011 Connall.J 

or the Pore1gn Relations Ca.1ttee. Connally aaya he 11 

pNpared tor a last ditch fight; Barkley terming the outl 

"awtul." And ao Congress 1a going to hear a011e aore about 

thoae cuts 1n our overseas aid prograa. 



At Chapel Hill, North C li ro na, tonight) Secretary 

of Sta . Marshall warned that too much emotion is beina 

injected into international affairs. •te are sutterin& 

M'P~ definitely fro■ that in thl&last twenty-tour houri•, 

he aaid. 1tilt/j• 4ia'net clarify his state■ent, 1Jtrl; •• 
1, 

W \1ill those ahe a\.t•••• p•i 1ati4,11 , .. 1 ct.111 _.~_.. .. 

.t·=1~z;:: ·~::i•~ --•i+.,fe~• -
~••4•r• in the ~~ited Stat•• i1, what be ter■e4:~?otte■ 

1poten ■■xs without any regard for what it doss to the 

reet of the world.• 

Secret ry of State Mar1hall said that an ill-adv1ae4 

••ntence can have a peafen.l,f devastating effect upon the 

world. •unthinking American••• he~ •are da■aging 
our reputation for integrity of action. le are inclined 

to be extreaists, blowing hot and cold. We fluctuate 

between vigorous partisanship and coaplete indifference . 

in reg_ard to the same situation•. 

And having thus blown off steaa, our Secretary of 

State continued with his prepared address. 



Here's good news. lord from Oat Ridge 

tonight that things are loo , ing up - for a a~ttle■ent 

of*~• that labor dispute. Spoteaaen for the anion, 

and th• e■ ployeea, are••,• reported to ha•e hi1b 

hop•• of ••oidin1 the ato ■ ic walkout ~•duled tor 

tont1ht. 



. . 
jlTR_ Tu_BENRY FORD 

On my ay to CBS tonight I had a chauffeur who 

ought to know how to drive an automobile. For his is the 

most famous name in the automobile world. Henry Ford 

drove me to the broadcast. I'll probably be telling ■7 

children (and grandchildren, I hope) about that, in year• 

to come. le made it, obviously, although there waa a 

crash within a few feet of us as•• came down SeYenth A••• 
Henry Ford II nd, who, as you know, ia the hea4 

of the Ford Coapany nowadays, is in New York for the 

launching of the new Ford car, in a big show at the 

Waldorf, couencin& Thursday. I am 1oing to a1k hi■ abo•\ 

autoaobiles in other countries -- how other nation• are 

1ettlng on with their projects. I forgot to aention -

he's sitting here beside ae. 

Mr. Ford, on your recent travels in Europe, 

did you learn anything about what's happening in the 

automobile line over there? Before the war we used to 

hear and see a good deal of European cars. The style 

trends in our country, to so■e extent, came froa Europe. 
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What are manufacturers abroad doing? 

--0--

Yr._r.: So far as Germany i · concerned, there alaost 

isn't any automobile industry now. Yes, there'• one 

exception to that. hey are building one of their small 

pre-war cars, the one called the Volkswagon -- exactl1 

the same as the Volkswagon the azis were buildin1. Tbe 

Geraana are trying to export it, and are haYin& their 

trouble•. For instance, the Belgians Just recentl7 

refuaed to take any aore of thea • 

.. -o--
L.T.: lhat about Italy? Building autoaobiles used to 

be a big thin& in that countr7. 

--0--

jr. [.: I didn't 1et to Italy. But, I did viait 

showrooms in Switzerland, where the Italians were 

sbowin& their cars. They all seemed to be highpriced -

Lancias with special bodies; ad the Alfaromeo, sellin& . 

for about ten .. tho s n meric n ollar~, nd some even 

higher. 



-J 

1~T~: And Fr ance, another great autombbile nation? 

~1:.:_F .: There are only five manuf otu r ers operating 

in France today: Renault, owned entirely by the 

goYernment; citroen, o ned by the ichi an Tire Company; 

Pugeot, Simca -- and Ford. About the only one with a 

post-war car is the new Pugeot. But, there will be a 

new French Ford appearing in the Autu■n. 

--0--
L,T.: The saae as your Engliah Ford? 

M£. F.: No. The French have their own ideas about 

style, ideas that•• cannot disregard. The Ford•• do 

with the French will be quite different than the one in 

England. It will be larger and perhaps sportier, and 

•1th thirty to forty horsepower more. 

L.T.: And elsewhere in Europe? -
Mr. F.: In Scandinavia the Swedes build a good car callal 

the Volvo. Then, of course, there's England. For the 

present, in England, the trend is al most entirely in the 
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direction of small cars. Ind, a few of their 

treme dously expensive makes such as the ,olls Royce and 

Daimler. In another part of the British Empire there'• 

another interesting development concerning automobile,. 

e can only export chassis to ustralia. No coapaniea 

are allowed to send bodies there. They build their owa 

Australian bodies. 

....Q .. -

L,T.: So, 7ou are launching your new Ford here ia thia 

country, this week. Bow different will it be !roa tbe 

old ones? 

Ml~ r.: In styling, and mechanically, it's a complete 

departure from the old Ford -- as complete a chana• •• 

there was between the Model T and the Model A. To 

mention some of the changes, we have done away with the 

torque tube and rear axel we had. In the front end 

we now have what we call hydro-coil suspension. 

Passengers in Ford cars will now ride between the axela. 

There's more trunk room. And they have lots of style! 

--0--
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1~T~: Bas it cost much to do this? 

--0--

jr. F.: Yes, we've spent ninety million dollara for the 

retooling of all the cars and trucks made by Ford. 

--0---

14. T.: \' e are all interested in the prices of all cara. 

That is, ••'re interested in hearing the prices -

whether•• can do anything about it or not. 

---0---

Mr. F.: With these entirel7 new Fords, ours will be ap 

an ••erage ot 8.7 percent. 

---0--



Here's another sign of that social upheaYal in 

England. Tonight the li ouse of Lords cheered a1 it pa•••d 

a bill ending an ancient privilege of the Peer•• the Bilbp 

and belted Earls joining in the applau1e. •that i• goo4 

enough f•r other people ii good enough for ua•, 1aid LoN 

Chancello~ Jowett; 
. 

And what was thia law welcoaed 10 Jubilantl7 bJ 

the larls, Datea, Ylacounta and the noble ~orda, aot 

foraettin& the Biahops? 

J·uet that . fro■ now on a iritiah Peer of the reala 

can be tried bJ a Jury of the co■aon people, -- th• bu'ctrm 

the baktrand the candlestick aaker. PreYioual7, a Peer 

could only be tried by twelve other ~eera, belted larla 

and aucb like, and getting the■ together was quite a 

~• But that14a all over now. When a ~ear breaka 

the law be will get coa■on justice without having to ·wait 

a 7ear or two in the jug while the sheriff goes around 
twelve other 

collectingA~Peers to sit on the jury. 



WEDDING 

Everything is set 1n Athens for that semi-royal 

wedding, which will ,nake Ex-King Michael of Raaan1a and 

Princess Anne de Bourbon-Pal'IIB, Mr • . and Nl'I. llichael 

Hohenzollern. 

Michael and h1a bride arrived 1n Athena trca 

Switzerland today, by airliner. Michael had wanted to ake 1illl 

trip 1n h1a private planet butJ that was rull4 out, beoaUN it 

•ant flying over guerrilla te1Titor7. Which the Greek 

. 
Ooverr11ent considered too dangeroua. - a IIIIM .. , 4M ... 11, 

nr MM NP •-• ~ a 1■e -l&W new. So Michael put bia plulll 

· up tor sale. Be problably needs cash juat like~ other JNIIII 

.. . ;ti. 
liJp gett111g IIIBIT1ed. J!ut there ~7:" io~~;. or hie t~ 

11aoua1ne; ~ ~• lett it 1n the hanpr at Geneva. 
/\ 

The marriage 1a to take place on 'l'hilraday, in the 

royal palace at Athens, attended by the ling and cueen ot 

Greece and a score ot minor royalty. But there's ■•Ill no word 

yet whether Michael's rather, Ex-King Carol, now 1n Portugal, 

will tum up for the ceremony. 



WEDDIIG 2 

Word from Athens tonight 1a that the city 1s an 

araed camp, every street patrolled, a constant watch kept on 

the akiea by Greek planes. Every precaution taken to proteot 

the 
the bride and bridegroom, aa ~••Xllf,c,,c1v11 war continue• ill 

Greece, with no det1n1te advantage to either aide. 



m 
Here's a spy story! las that Lieutenant Colonel 

Taaaoyev, who aade an •underground• trip troa the Soviet 

cone of Germany to London last April, a genuine refugee 

or Just a clever Soviet Agent? Taaaoyev told the Britt•• 

at lre■en, he ■ anted to coae to England as a political 

Mfu1ee. But, after apending alaoat a ■onth in Lonaoa, 

· ie ohanaed hi• ■ind; 10 the uritiah sent hia back to 

••l•t Qeraan7. 

lbitehall aa7a that hundreds of high Soviet official■ 

aa4 ailitary ottloer1 in Geraany have been Joinina the 

le1\ern alliee in recent aonth1,ooain1 to England b7 

-••t la known•• the •freedoa road•, - official Ghannela. 

Ta■107e•, however, ii the oalJ one who asked to be 

retaraed. Which lead• the 9riti1h to think that he••• 

a11i1ned to the Job of disci\vering th• route ot the 

•treedoa road• to atop other Russians using it. 

The Bua ■ iana say Taasoyev was kidnapped by Aaericane, 

after a tea party in Breaen, and then handed over to the 

lritiah, who beat bia up and then sauggled hi■ to London; 



wb•r• he was jailed and generally mistreated. 

A London report tells how Tassoyev ran screaain& 

into a housing exhibition at Ha■aersaitb -- where he 

••4• auob a noi•• th t the police •ooked bi■ tor areatin& 

a 411turbance. lo one understanding what be wanted. 

Tb• So•iet radio 1a11 the Colonel went to the exbibitioa 

to fin4 th• So•iet A■baaaador. To which London repli••• 

what would the bo•iet A■baaaador be doing in an exbibitioa 

••111 lb7 didn't the kidnapped Ruaaian Colonel take a 

taataab to hia e■ba117 in1tead ot aaking aucb a to-do. 

la4 wb7 di4n't the SoTiet GoYern■ent aak for Ta1ao7e••• 

rel•••• when they tir1t kn•• be was in London? lo So•l•t 

•••••r• on that! ~o if Ta1101•• ••• a •P1• be waan't 
~ 

••rJ tactful about it. 

The fact remains - th• Ruaaian Colonel uaed the 

uaderaround •treedoa road• to England pretending to be a 
. 

political refugee. Which is going to aake it very t ough 
. 

tor other Russians who want to get out fro■ under the 

Iron Curtain. 



lewa from P~a1ue today also tell• ot a 

claah between Com munists and Czech women: with the wo■ea 

winniDI -- heas down. 

Last tall all C1echoal0Tat woaen were 

wearin1 1tirts aboYe their kn•••· Thia year their akirt1 

are lon1, alaoat to the ground. le■ a way down. 11th 

tbe led Regl■e conducting a caapai1n again1t the le• 

Loot, appealiDI to C1ech wo■en not to be alaYel of 

taa~lon. There•• a teztile 1horta1e in C1echo1lo•atta, 

••r• tbe Pra1ue radio. Therefore ••er, woaan who 

wear, a lon1 atirt 11 preYenting aoae other wo■an 

fro■ h••ina any atirt at all. Beaidea, the lew Loot 

co■•• fro ■ the lest. Therefore it'• definitely bad. 

Originated by the capitalists in Paris and lew tort! 

C1echoal0Yaki9;Jwarn1 a Prague governaent otticial, 

■uat loot to the East for eyerything, ••en skirt 

faahions I 



PRAGUE -2 --------

But today e hear that Czech women are 

refusing to a h'o • the i r knees. They 1 ik e the Ne• Look; 

say it's graceful, feminine and flattering. 

Feainine and flattering -- that's your 

depart■ent, Nelson. 

-


